May 03, 2015

SAINT OF THE WEEK
MAR ADDAI

An ancient story called The
Acts of Mar Mari the Apostle
tells us of his evangelizing,
“Immediately the city
Edessa and its suburbs
converted on account of the
signs that occurred at the
hands of Mar Addai. After a
short while, the whole of
Mesopotamia was drawn to
faith in Christ. Many among
those who accepted the
faith strove to virtuous
conduct.” Thanks to the
witness and preaching of
Mar Addai and his
companion Mar Mari; they
were able by the grace of
God to bring about a
conversion to the Christian
faith of our ancestors,
planting the seed of that
heroic faith we know so
many of our brothers and
sisters witness to, to this
day. We are called to carry
out this same legacy as
Chaldean Catholics, heirs of
that same gift given by the
Apostles.

Fifth Sunday of the Resurrection

IT IS THE LORD!
How often are we discouraged over things we can’t
control? How often do we find it difficult to have a
sense of direction and certainty over something? The
disciples in this week’s Gospel from John 21 face this
very predicament. According to the accounts, Jesus
had already revealed himself twice (Jn 21:14), yet they
seem to remain defeated. They find themselves by
the Sea of Galilee when they decide one evening to
go back to fishing, the occupation of Peter and some
of the disciples before following Jesus. We can
almost read their emotions and state of mind; finding
that they are not yet moved by the power of Jesus’s
Resurrection. They have not allowed the full impact
of Jesus’ new life to penetrate their will and vision.
However, as they’re about to head back to shore after
an unsuccessful attempt, they’re commanded by
someone to throw their nets to the right side. What
they witness, surprises all. They can hardly load up
the net due to the amount of fish caught. John
notices that it is Jesus, the Risen Lord and acclaims,
It is the Lord! The other disciples quickly follow, and
(Continued on page 2)
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Jesus invites them to share a meal with him.

SATURDAY VIGIL MASS
4:00PM
ENGLISH

How liberating and transformative it is when we, like the
beloved disciple, recognize how God is working in our lives
to provide us with what we need. No matter where we find
ourselves, the Lord wants to reach out and have us begin
anew. We ought to never give up on ourselves because Jesus
never gives up on his disciples. We are constantly dependent
on God’s power working in us in order to know the way
ahead. Let us then place our trust and hope in Him as he
reaches out to us. The disciples received not only their daily
bread that evening but would soon receive the grace and
commission from Jesus to go out and be Apostles to the
whole world. In the same way, the Lord is gradually making
a greater use of us for the sake of his Kingdom, and that
should bring us sincere joy and contentment.

SUNDAY MASSES
8:30AM
ARABIC/
10:00AM
ENGLISH
11:30AM
MORNING PRAYER
12:00PM
CHALDEAN/
7:00PM
ENGLISH

Seminarian Mark Owdeesh

DAILY/WEEKDAY MASSES
9:30AM
MORNING PRAYER
10:00AM
CHALDEAN/
WEDNESDAY
5:00PM
ADORATION
6:00PM
ENGLISH MASS

THE CATECHISM
218 In the course of its history, Israel was able to discover
that God had only one reason to reveal himself to them, a
single motive for choosing them from among all peoples as
his special possession: his sheer gratuitous love. And thanks
to the prophets Israel understood that it was again out of
love that God never stopped saving them and pardoning
their unfaithfulness and sins.

CONFESSION
5-6PM
WEDNESDAY
6:30-7:30PM
WEDNESDAY
6-7PM
SUNDAY

219 God's love for Israel is compared to a father's love for
his son. His love for his people is stronger than a mother's
for her children. God loves his people more than a
bridegroom his beloved; his love will be victorious over even
the worst infidelities and will extend to his most precious
gift: "God so loved the world that he gave his only Son."
220 God's love is "everlasting": "For the mountains may
depart and the hills be removed, but my steadfast love shall
not depart from you." Through Jeremiah, God declares to
his people, "I have loved you with an everlasting love;
therefore I have continued my faithfulness to you."
221 But St. John goes even further when he affirms that
"God is love": God's very being is love. By sending his only
Son and the Spirit of Love in the fullness of time, God has
revealed his innermost secret: God himself is an eternal
exchange of love, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, and he has
destined us to share in that exchange.
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CHALDEAN CHURCH SPORTS LEAGUE
CCSL 2015
Summer Sports Information
Welcome players and parents to the 2015
Summer season!
This summer we are offering
Volleyball, Soccer and Flag Football
Registration & Team Selection will take place Saturday, May 30th.
See below for a breakdown of sports, ages and registration times.
Age brackets are based on players’ age on June 1st, 2015 (used to be Sept 1st)
Age Bracket

Ages

Gender

Registration
(30 min)

Team Selection/
Scrimmage (1 hr)

10-13
14-18
19-35

Girls
Girls
Co-ed

9:45 am
11:15 am
By Noon

10:15 am
11:45 am
If needed

10-13
14-18
19-35

Boys & Girls
Boys & Girls
Co-ed

9 am
10:30 am
By Noon

9:30 am
11 am
If needed

14-18

Boys

10:30 am

11 am

VOLLEYBALL:
Middle School
High School
Young Adult
SOCCER:
Middle School (4v4)
High School (8v8)
Young Adult (8v8)
FLAG FOOTBALL:
High School (7v7)

What to bring to registration:
-

o
o
o
o
-

Season Information

Completed Form (both sides)
Copy of License or Birth Certificate
Player & Jersey fees:

-

Middle School - $50
High School - $60
Young Adult - $70
Jersey - $10 (New players only)

-

Checks payable to: CCSL
Practice ready attire

-

Games are played Saturday mornings
throughout the summer: June 6th- August 15th
Playoffs and Championships are currently
scheduled for August 8th & 15th
The Season Banquet will be held on August 15th
All games are held at the Southfield Civic Center
26000 Evergreen Rd, Southfield 48076
Evergreen Road, ½ mile South of I-696
Practices details (time, location, fees) are at the
coach’s discretion

Interested in coaching or have any questions please contact:
Priscilla Stephan (248)225-1980; prstephan@comcast.net
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ANNOUCEMENTS

Discovering Your Gifts
Charism Workshops
Invited † Empowered † Sent Forth

Presented by Judy Maten & Mary
Garlow,
Via Maria Consulting, LLC
Dates: Wednesdays, May 20, 27 and
June 3, 10, and 17;
Time: 7:00-9:00 PM
Location: Mother of God Chaldean Church, 25585 Berg Rd., Southfield,
48033

Workshop Description:
Through baptism, Christians are equipped for the mission of the Church.

In this five session workshop, you will learn how both your spiritual gifts
(charisms) and natural talents are discerned, activated and exercised
through ministry, career, volunteer opportunities, and relationships with
others.
The workshop will uncover how God has uniquely gifted you to live out
your call to holiness, find happiness, lead a fulfilling life, and go deeper in
your relationship with Jesus as you share Him with others.
The cost is only $ 40 for the 5 week workshop. All materials will be
provided.
Register with Michael Filo either at the office between 9-5 or by calling
904-314-6733.
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YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT
COULD BE HERE
Multiple sizes available
(business card, half page,
full page, etc.)
If you are interested in
helping the Church and
advertising with us, Please
contact Michael Filo
(904) 314-6733

